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The baccarat scandai bas leit cvcry anc cannected witb it preîty wcll
besmirched. In the expressive language cf slang, ibeir name is m'îd.

We observe that thc article on IlTwo Canadian Pate" in tht Canadiapi
Prea;byteriait, wbicb we refcrred ta a short lime ago, bas beeri ditowned by
Mr. &rchibald Lampinan. In a letter ta ibat papcr be says tbe article wa8
mnade up ai extracîs, taken witbout his knowledge, (rom a lecture dclivered
ta a licerary eociety in Ottawa, and. was framcd in such a nianner as ta con.
vey a very erroneous impression ai tbe formn and intent ai bis lecture. At
aby rate, tht article w2s interesting and well written, and attracted a good
deal oi attention.

Rtoyalty, says the Pli M4ail aetle, is being hemn at Shoen LAdge; it
fa dying aI Camberwell workbousc. Tbis institution is already natrd for
inmates witb a titît ta faine. Now anc marc cchebrity may be addcd ta tbe
liat, for an aged woman, nsmed Caroline Guelph, bas jusi jaincd the ranks;
in the Ilbig àouse." l'bis aId lady, who bas resided in the ncighborhood
of Feckhant for some years, claimis Royal rclationship, as a daughter ai bis
Ma jesty King George IV. Caroline Guelph le now seeîously iii, and àa not
expected ta, recovcr.

A peculier fatal accident accurred aI Tempelhof, Germany, on Tucsday
of last weck. While a party of Grenadiers were beiDg exercised by the
Emperor at morning drill, a vivid flabh oi lightning, followed by a deafeniag
thunder clap, startled and hall blinded the mcn an parade, and hurlcd a
number af thern ta the ground. The officier in command and îbrce saldiers
were picked up insensible. Two of the latter died, the others were
serlously înjured, and a hnrse alsa was killed. The despatches do not say
that tht day was otherrse than fine, and baive t'a ta infer that tht stroke
was a tbuaderboit oui ci a clear sky. XI is thought that tht rifles and baya-
nets of tht soldiers attracted the fatal fluid.

Tht exploit of the Salisbury, N~. B. girl, Clara Wortman, wbo vas sup-
poted ta bc lostinf the woods, and Lad betwecn twa and thrcc hundrcd men
searcbing for bier for a wcek, must have proved vcry trying ta the tenipers
cf ber fricads. The yonng voman vas flot lost, but had donned male attire
and hired out as a laborer an the farta of Byron McLeod, near Penobsquis.
She Lad been reading trsy staries, which excited ber mind, and she
assumed tht naine of tLe hero of ont af the bocks. Ilise Wortman appears ta
stand badly ini need ai carrectiaa-a sound spanking would be lmkely ta,
zemnoye ail further desire for romance of tLe kind she bas jusi been indulg-
ing in. Tht rage ai the searchers muet have been unbounded when tht
girl turned up ail rigbt. Parents sbould have soa averaight over tht
literature aîhowed their cbildrca, but in niany cases the niothers at least, if
flot the fathers, are just as fond af seasational stonies as the. childrcn are.

Rumors that corne by way of New Yark are not always ta Le credîted,
but if it fa truc that Sir WV'î. Gardon Cummning bas decided ta Write a bock
about the baccarat case, there is somctbizig intresting ini store for a goad
nîany people. Itisf said that in tbis bock Lie wiul deal particularly viîb
what hie han ietmed tht Ilrascality" alo Lycett Green ; the manner in which
the Prince of Wales keeps secrets, bis candid opinions oi the hostess ai
Tranby Croit; the truc and anly reason why he was calied upon to sign
Ilthat document,;" boy the Prince ai WValea plays tht roIl ai banker ; why
ho carrnes bis own baccarat apparatus about with Lira; tht nonsense that
occurred awnDg the party on botb nights ai the play; and last, but not
Iciat, Lady Brakes reson for breakiog ber promise ta, the Prince ai Wales
that sbt would net utter a single word about the affair ta, a burnan Leing.
SVith these Jive and interesting beadings for bis cLapiers bie aught ta mike
a bowling success ai bis Iiterary venture.

Tht Taronte Week, in discuabing the pros and cons cf tht Goverrnent
situation, -ays :-" Many of the best citizens, Lcth ia public and privat lire
-hose whose judgment is Lcld above tht swîrl of party feeling- realiing
tbat tht country is an tht verge af a political, cnisis, and ihat tLe most
inmentaus consequcnices may be invalved ia tht events af tht nexi fev
nionths. vould, we beJieve, Le beartfly glad werc a caalition cf tht Lest cIe-
mnts in the tva parties possible. Such a coalition, capable af 8inking ail
minor consideratians, and devating itseîf in singleatas ai purpose ta, tht
îask of solviag tht probcin of the conntry's destiny, migbî do a wark for
fia future wcll.being, second anly, if second at aIl, to ibat which was
à,chlevedl by tht Fathers of the Canfederalian. But fn tht present state ai
party passion, such a thing is. wc fear, lo00 much te, hope for." This is,
zndecd, an Utopian dreani. WVe er'tircly agret with tht Week in Leliing a
coalition ai tht best elem enta cf tht tva greai parties ai Canada vould Le
ad-wantagcous ta tLe country, but until tht lion and tht laniL shalh lie down
togetber, ve do flot expect ta sec it accomplished.

XI appears lo be tht fashion to Ilpiich loto"I tht Prince af Wales for bis
ahare in the baccarat case. Unfortunately, tht mast ardent adrairers of Hie
Rayai Highnesa are unable ta exanerate Lira frara ail blame in the matter,
Lut it sers ta us that-a goad deal af tht preseni indignation i3 quite
uncalled 1cr. Tht Prince af %Valcs, ia coraparisan vith other men of bis
bouse, is aimoal bcyond cniticiain, altbough lie falîs fer short ai tht excel-
lence af bis father, the late Prince Consort. Bc Las been ail Lia hife a
pictty liard warker, constaatly attending ta siate and public duties, and pet-
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forming tuany af the offces that would naturally devolve upon the Sovcrefgn
witliout liimsclf enjoyine the splendors of a ibrone. lie has been au acknow-
ledgtd favorite arnong the people, and it is scarcely likely that tbey will fail
ta forgive hini for gctting found out in this matter. As to bis carrying the
apparatus for baccarat about with him, it is probible thai the Prince ie, as
people in bis own st.ation as well as in others olten are, a little pattcular
about lhaving things ta suit thein. It is regrettable that the Prioce was con-
nected, in ftO way with the scandai ; we do not like ta sec Rnyalty showing
flaws, and in the present time the purity and correctuess of Queen Victoria
and lier daugbters throw ino relief any faultinese on the part of the maie
niembers ofithe family.

lieterodoxy appears ta be geulng in a large amournt of work in ail the
cburchcs just now. The nerrow lines af crecd cannaI hold men o ainde-
pendent thought, and the bre- king away front then of numbers of mn and
womnen of good repute i-3 one if the notable aigns of the tiares. Germnany
je the birthplacc oi the "lhigher criticism,» aod froin there tbe carrent has
grown widcr as il travelledl ta 11ritain, and bas finally reached this country.
The Orthodox lift up their hands in borror at the bare idea of refusing ta
bie bound ta, what bas been insîilled ino one from the cradie up as the only
way of salvation, but when we compare the chorchea af the day, and their
members arnd adhercnt8 with ibose wha niake no sucb professions of rigbt-
couenees, we cannot say that they are always shining lighis. The danger in
the present wave of thouglht is that scores c! people, ever :cady to, take up
with anytbing new, will readily make a fashionable cant of imitating the
men who become notable from their beterodox views. Truth lies deep, and
tbere i8 every reason ta suppose that tbe mn wba riait their positions in
the cburcb raiber than act a lie, are in a better way ta find it îhin those
wha meekly await the signal ta, follow sanie anc cisc in their fori of reli-
gion. Tbe Bible je more than any man bas ever been able ta thoroigbly
grasp, and if men differ in their interpretation of parts of il, wha is ta say
wba is rigbti Sa far as the churches are concerned, they bave a perfect
righî ta exclude froin their communion men who conscientiously dffYcr
wideiy fromn the ibeological belief of the denomination, but the frequent
aecessions froim such bodies speake the spirit of the age for independeut
tbought and belief, wbich will not bc downcd by putting any premium on in-
tellectual self deception. There can be litile doubt, ibat out of bhia nettle,
danger, we sball pluck this flawer, safcty. The freedoin to tbink and believe as
tbey àike cannot do tbe people any harxn-and il is fast coming ta ibat. It is
wcll also for the path breakers ai ibis m.;vement, that tbe thumh-screw and
the rack are not now broughtinto aperation, ana thaï the stike can dlain na
more victimer. The only tortures braad-mioded clergymen, wba givc
expression ta their real sentiments, bave ta fear, arc the thumb-ecrewa of
ridicule and the racks of suspense tbcy bave to endure while tbeir cases
cornte before the churcb courts for trial.

Tbe barbarism af the cbeck*rein appears at last to have attracted the
attention of aur humanitarians, and the announcement wae made saute days
ego ibat tbe S. P. C. A iaîeaded ta prosecute any persoas fouod using it.
Tinie and again we bave called aut against ibis needîceas torture af the borse
-one of man's noblest fricods aniong the brutes. The obnoxious fashion-
for it was litile cisc but à fashion- bas beca blindly iollowed by écores af
people wbo neyer bail sense enougi. ta sec the discomfort tbey were giving
tbe uniortunate animais ia ibeir p.,ssessioni, and thc resuIt bas been that
maay a horse tbat otherwisc would bave been frc fromn vice bas hadl bis
temper ruined by tbc cbeck-rein. We bave spoken before af that excellent
huitt siary l lack Bcauty," which bas donc so mach for the horses' CaUse.
In it the borse tells bis awn story, and describes the différent kinda of
masters bie bad been fa the possession cf. A wide circulation ai Ibis b,)ok
has already bec acbievcd, but ail the people wbo ougbt ta bave read il
have not yet seen il. In regard ta the check-rein, wc rejoice ta sec tbat
Quecu Victoria bas sbown herselfnot unmindful ai the necd af a change in
the pattera of tht harness of the borses a! ber mews. An arder was recently
given ta have thc bearing reins takca off the royal harnesa, and unlesa
buman nature bas grcatly cbanged we shall soan sec the new order of
tbings finding its way dowa ta ibhenmasses, and the bors ai comm3nn people
will be emancipated. Evcryanc knows bow biard fi is ta carry a loid witb-
out bending forward ; how then can a horst Le expected ta do bis work
easily with bis hcad îigbîly heîd xrp Ly the bearing rein. Blinkers or
blind~era are another evil, but they wull have ta bc more gradually abandoaed,
Lecause the horse tbat bas been accustomed ta ibera would p rbaps not bc
able ta, go without at once. The use af blinkers bas always appcarcd ta us
particularly folish. A horse withbLis vision so interrupted, and constréined
to look right befoire him, is allen frightened by objecta 'which Le cun anly
partly discern, wbereas, if he coula ouly loak squarely ai theni, hie wauld
sec no cause for alanm. Why did tLe Creator place a horae'ut eles ra ihat
hie could loak ta onc side or the aiber if fi were flot well ta do so P Mau
sonetuies îbinks be can improve an Nature, Lut ha dace flot aiten succeed
in daing sa. Xi is truc in ibis inaiter, as fa many cibers, that witb what
nicasure we niete, it shahl be aicîed ta us &gain, where wc treai our dumb
servante Lest, îbey will tender us tbe besi service. IIEvit is vrought by
want of thougbt, as wcll as want ai beart,» says Hood, and we believe ibat
ia roany cases of abuse, thougbthessnoss is as aitea the cauie as bcartlcss-
neas, but wbea tht cruehîy ai a prictice is cleirhy pointed out, ihere remains
no excuse for tLe perpetratoi.Thacona hS..C.Awiicurt
bc an additionai inducemnt ta people t0 treat their bamcs ia an humant
nianner.
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